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FURNITURE COMPANYSPECIAL DELIVERY NOTICE
W guarantea delivery ef all goods purchased hers before Christmas. Extra trucks

assure you cf prompt delivery. BH0DE8-MAH0- EY.

a WE HAVE NEVER EXPERIENCED
such tremendous builnss but w prepared for H. Lots of good things still hereto (sleet , RHODES-M- A HON ev.
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UILSON HAS OPEN MIND

CI HIS 14 PEACE POINTS

HZailS BEING CIFINTIIJ
COMMITTED.

Success for Democratio Qet
tlcment Depends on

Publicity.' (By David Ijiwrenee.)'
Paris, Pec SI. (Copyright. 1911,

N. V. Evening 1'ost.) In his nego-
tiations with the principal statesmen
of Europe, President Wilson has
adopted the policy of making It dear
that h has an open mind on the

application of each of his
fourteen principles, as a basis of
peace. He baa purposely denied the
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newspaper statement that he was
definitely committed to the plan of
the American branch of the League
to Enforce Peace in order to empha-
size that he did not come to Europe
with a mind closed to discussion.

As a matter of fact, all of the al-
lies huve something mora than a
simple statement of the fourteen
points to guide them, l.enause, priorto sending the final notes accepting
Mr. Wilson's proposal In regnrrt to
an armistice with rmnny, the of.
DclsJ heads of Great Britain, Krance
snd Ttaly wero given an opportunity
to ask the meaning' of each article.
A lengthy memorandum Interpreting
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the fourteen principles was trans-
mitted to them ly Col. House with J

he approval of tha president All
sre re agreed to, with the exception
of two points, so thnt It may be said
that If the allies had Intended to de- -

Peace And Christmas Gifts
Among the many things which war has taught
us, it has brought nothing home more strongly
than the lesson of practical buying. Imprac-
tical gifts won't be very popular this year. It
is the substantial, enduring gift that will show
good judgment and receive the warmest

Viata from the fourteen principles 1

Furniture The Gift of the Hour
Can you think of a gift that will carry deeper
meaning than furniture? Years t)f usage will
not wear away its enduring charm. And this
kind of giving, sensible giving, costs no more.
Lrook over this page, and see how wide a range
you have to choose from the .piece and price
for every occasion.

. The-Stor- with the Christmas Spirit

every opwrtunIty was given to them
before) they sent the final notes to
Mr. Wilson, which led to the rml-tle- e.

Gossip Everywhere.
One can hear many Intrrextlng Mis

f gossip here and read manv ex
pressions of opinions hy influential
Individuals which Indicate a desire to
make peace along different lines rad- - The Store with the Christmas Spirit
leally from the fourteen points, tint
BO official of any belligerent govern
ment has expressed hlmnelf. Indeed

... the attitude of President Wilson and
, the American delegation seems toas-eum- e

that the acceptance on the part
of the belligerents of the principles" laid down In the correspondence was
literal, and to view suggestions that
ocr allies digress fundamentally
therefrom as merely the work of
trouble makers and propagandists
who are trying to give the Impres-- r
aloa that the great free governments

". associated with America would go
;' back on their pledged words.

It bwrlns to be apparent that Mr.
.' Wilson firmly believes that the peace
. conference should first disnose of

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

Christmas Gifts Added to Your Account
Without Increasing Present Terms of Payment

Come in and look over our immence stock, brimming over with Useful Christmas Suggestions just
request us to add your selection to your open account with us and we will ask no cash payment or
change in terms of payment. If you have, no open account with us at present just a very small cash
payment will entitle you to open one and small payments later, to suit your convenience, on the balance,
is our simple easy way to help you to make gift giving easy we invite you to use your credit with us.

... questions which alt nations have In
. common, such as a league of nations

' and their attitude toward future 6,, vara; and postponing until later the
effort to arrange territorial questions
and consideration of numerous CO cdaima. Nevertheless one encounters
much discussion at the headquarters
ox every delegation or the mooted
territorial questions. Admittedly the

. claims heard nowaday .a r only the
extreme ones with a pfbspect of re
cession subsequently.

Paris resembles closely the scenes
- at an American political convention:

ttiere Is none of the open booming
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or individual claims, but much earnest
argument la going on underneath the

J',', aarface la an eqort to canvass and
marshal strength ultimately at the

. peaoa table on Individual proposl-'.- '.
tions,

. The American delegation la just
organised. Much confusionrttng In erecting a structure of

-
. such Importancs and housing the
i llundreds of oAolala, attaches and

clerks
Creel Hae No Authority.

George Creel, chairman of theeom- -
aalttee on publlo Information, haa

A Real Sensible

Christmas Gift
A Victrola
y - "

A Gift for the Whole Family

- not nine to do with making new
publlo nor is anybody; acting as an

,, intermediary, although members of
Se peace mission and occaslonally

president himself jive Interviews
tthe correspondents, enabling them

on behalf of the American
fceople any questions which theymny
Wish to put and giving them tho
lama freedom as In the United States,

f . Owing to the fact that military
snaorahrp haa been in effect in Ku- -

lP0 for some time It may be dlffl- -.

. talt. at first, to secure adherence all
Llong-

- the line to this principle of

There's a Reason 1 7
Yea, M la safe to say that there will be no other gift she
will show with as much pride as her tea wagon. That's be-

cause ry woman wants one, and Is made happy when
she gets ft. This Is one of our most popular models, with
remoTable serving tray, large rubber tire wheels and a
iramfct tt arrMMonal features.

22?--i A Timeiy Gift
Now, when sewing and knitting are woman's favorite in-

door sports, Is the time a sewing; cabinet will bo most ap-

preciated. This distinctive Martha Washington style is a
unique model, with many features not found in similar cab-

inets. Exceedingly well built, and elegantly finished in

mahogany, ,; ,

jjrd

ireeaom or communication, but ap-- ;
barently It is the intention of the
British and French governments to
get subordinate officials to obey lit-ral- ly

the prom I sea formally riven to
President Wilson.

American newspapers themselves
can tell whether dispatchea are tam- -
pered with, and any evidence of fail-
ure to live up to the agreement will
be welcomed by the American delc- -,

ration In order that corrective proc- -
esses may Immediately be instituted.
President Wilson recognizes that

' success for a democratic peace de-
pends upon keeping the peoples of
the world, constantly Informed and
wanta freedom of expression for all

,' currents of opinion, all shades of
view and all kinds of criticism.

WOMEN WIN 22 POSTS
. , f0iir Arizona Assembly Seats and

Several County Offices
Phoenix. Aria., Dec 21. Of a total

of 20 state and county offices In Arl-so-

to be gained at the laat election.
Women won twenty-tw- o.

The women will have no representa-- .
tva U the state senate or in otherstate officialdom, aside from the house
of representatives. Pour will become

s

Every
Woman
Wants

I
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Our
Lamp.

Display

$75. . . . w. .,w iivuep VII rfU.Il, 1,and at least one woman waa elected to
; mos in eaen of the f.iurteen counties
" fh Btati excepting Tavapal andGraham. 19M

A Cedar
Chest

and up
Gift Ideas

ORDER OF EVACUATION

ovkrts MtMt Oet out or Csssa PoHtl.
eal Activities.

Amsterdam. Dec. 21: All the soviet
m th German territory by

... British troops were ordered by theBritish military governor at Coloirne
today to cease tholr political activities' and, to evacuate all publle buildings.The order waa Issued In the' form ol a

, proclamation and the penalty is "ac-
tios British interference."
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A Victrola is one gift that will be ap-

preciated every day in the year. There
is no entertainment more inspiring or
uplifting than good music. It is a great
satisfaction to know that you. may have
in your own home the finest music the
world affords. . The Victrola has made
this possible and we will be pleased to
furnish you the Victrola. You can pur-
chase any size or style here pn very easy
Terms of Credit

There are few things that a woman
wishes ' for more when Christmas
comes around than a cedar chest.
That is why we have put so many
popular models on display at this
time. This is a particularly desir
able chest, Jbeing large and roomy,

Whether it be a little boudoir lamp
or a massive floor lamp, there is a
radiant charm about this class of
gifts which' makes them ultra-distinctiv- e.

You will find them in a
large variety of designs, with beau-
tifully decorated bases and artisti-
cally patterned shades of high qual-'t- y

silk. Visit our lamp display and
iolve the gift problem. Widest se

. AT FRANKFORT. ON. THE. MAIN
Munich, Bee. si. Dr. Luppe, mayort Franktort-on-the-Mal- n, announces

that the German national assembly will
meet there. Chief Burgomaster Vagthas goa to Berlin to make
dents for a meeting. . SACCEPT HINDENBURQ PLAN

London, Deo. 21. The German povrnment has accepted Field Marshal
Von Hindonburg-'-s plan to form a peo-
ple's fruard. or national armv. accord. Id TM

as well as attractive. Yon will find
other chests at a variety of prices.
Those who do their selecting now
have the widest range to choose
from.

lection now available.
,1ns to a Copenhagen dispatch to the
' Dally Mall. It is said that the German

, wmr, tinder this plan will be strongerthan over. All olflcers have received
Instructions to keep the details secret.

, Women will be employed Xor auxiliary
services.

OINE KINO VICTOR AND SON
l Paris. Deo. 21. (Huvas.) The Ital-

ian embassy (rave a dinner In honor of
Kins; Victor Kmmanunl and hia son, the
Prince; cf Piedmont, last nlalit. It was
followed by a brilliant reception. Col.

; and Mia, House wre present. Presi-
dent I'oincare and members of the min-
istry accompanied the Italian kins to
the station on his departure from the
etty.

NAMED FOREIGN MINISTER
ockdorff Fsntrau Take Place In

fcuart Cabinet.
tpenhaKcn, Dec. 21. The Germanr to Denmark, Drockdorff Kant "THt MOST CONVENIENT SPOT IN TOWN"

'

. , . igg ' '
's oeo appolnUd foreign tnln- -

"lio. It was learned today.
einn minister in tne

;r. Hnsro Haasa. II
r. fiolf.
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